
s. -Y:l'aJOSe A j:Ihoto of the two of ycxe. A~ bi:ij:llAy it in theil' 1'00,.,. 

6. 1?ut A few HeT:ihey':i Hug:i in one of thail' COAt j:Iocket:i, A~ I(i~ in the othel'. 

7. 1?lAy A gAtne with the,.,. 

8. J,..et the,., win. 

9. 	 MAka bAth time :ij:IeCiAl. A~ Iot:i of bubbla:i, coloY'Sb ~:i, mAybe you coulb j:IUTChA:ie A new tub toy 
01' let the,., j:IlAy with thing:i fou~ Al'OU~ the h0U:i8. 1let,.,y kib:i j:IlAy with thMe:i like co~~ 
funneb fTo,., the kitchen-they love it.1)on't fOl'get to WAl'tn the towel! 

10. S.u. the,., A h~~ CAl'b in the mAil with A COUj:Ion to go get ice CNA)r) with you. 

11. 'lAthel' All the home tno\Iie:i thAt t-tUl'S the,., M the ":itAl''' ~ hAve A tno\Iie night co,.,j:Ilate with 
j:IOj:1com A~ h'lud:i. 

12.. Uiing blAnkat:i ~ cluUl':i, 01' A CAl'b tAble, builb A clubhOU:ie togethel' A~ hAVe A j:Iicnic in:iibe. 

13. ~ "1 love you" book:i togetheY'. 

14. J,..et the,., :itAY ura j:IMt thail' bebtime with you ~ watch CArtoon c~iC:i togetheY'. 

1$.1)0 A chON thAt i:i nol'tnAlly ~ fol' the,.,. 

16. Tuck All encoul'aQing note in:iibe thail' lunch&ox. 

17. 'live the,., yOUl' full Attention. 

18. Tell the,., :iOme of the WAY:i they tnAke you hAl:al3Y. 

19. MAka the,., laugh. 

2.0. )..Augh with the,.,. 


2.1.MAka thail' fMlorite tl'ea.t to welcome the,., home fTo,., :iChool with. 


2.2.. Show the,., yOUl' joy when they Al'l'ive. 


2.3. A:ik fol' fwe<i A~ ki~. 

2.4. J..,i:iten, A~ let the,., tnAke theil' own beci:iion:i whene\lel' j:I06<iible. 


2.$. MAka the,., A couj:lon book filleb with thing:i they'b enjoy baing, 01' thine:i they'b like to get out of 

baing. 

2.6. TAke A bAy off fTo,., eveTYthing: wOl'k, hOU:ieholb ktie:i, technology, etc. ~ fOCU:i entiNly on the,.,. 

2.7. Cook tOflethel'. 

2.8. Write the,., A13_ «:iMe the initiAb of theil' nAtne. 

2.9. l)ecol'Ate theil' TOO,., fol' no l'WI4On. 

30. OreAte A :iign thAt IAvi:ihe:i the,., with j:Il'N:ia. 

31. l(J'bnAP the,., fTo,., :iChool ~ tAke the,., out fol' lunch. 

32.. MAka home A fun j:IlAce to be. 

33. MNca A tl'eA:iUN &ox fTo,., All orb :ihoe bo~ fill it with "go!b" (chocolAte coin:i) ~ tnAke An officiAl 
looking fl'eA:iUN tnAj:I with clue:i fol' the,., to loCAte the h~ fl'eA:iUN with. 

34. 'lo to the :itON A~ let the,., j:Iick out All the ingY'Sbient:i to tnAke bAnAnA :ij:llit:i. MAka A~ _t the,., 
togethel'. 







Child abuse in public places 

Whether you are at a doctor's office or in a shopping mall, you may witness 
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parenting situations that make you uncomfortable. One of the main reasons for 
inappropriate parenting behavior is because a parent's expectations for their 
child is beyond the child's development level. Stress and lack of effective 
discipline methods are also possible causes. 

You can play an active role in ending child abuse. The key is speaking up. When 
you see or suspect child abuse, don't look the other way. If an adult is losing 
patience with a child, intervene, but keep it positive. Intervening in the situation 
will help to de-escalate the situation for the child and the parent may realize that 
their behavior is not appropriate. 

What you can do 

1. 	 Start a conversation with the adult to 

direct attention away from the child. 

• 	 "She seems to be trying your 


patience." 

• 	 "My child sometimes gets upset like 

that, too." 
• 	 "Children can really wear you out 

someti meso Is there anything I can do 
to help?" 

• 	 "Kids at that age have so much 
energy and can really run fast. 
Sometimes it is hard to keep up with 
them." 

• 	 "You seem frustrated. Is there 
anything I can do to help?" 

• 	 "Someti mes babies cry and it seems 
like nothing calms them down. May I 
try ... ?" 

• 	 "Sometimes the best thing to do is to 
make sure the child is safe and not 
respond to their behavior when they 
are having a temper tantrum." 

• 	 "It looks like your child is having a 
bad day." 

2. 	 Divert the child's attention (if 

misbehaving) by talking to the child. 

• 	 "I like your t-shirt. Did you get that on 

vacation?" 
• 	 "That's a great baseball cap. Are you 

a Brewers fan?" 
3. 	 Look for an opportunity to praise the 


parent or child. 

• 	 "She has the most beautiful eyes." 
• 	 "That is a very nice shirt your little boy 

has on. Where did you get it?" 
• 	 "Your child is very cute. How old is 

she?" 
4. 	 If the child is in danger, offer assistance. 

• 	 If the child is left unattended in a 
grocery cart, stand near the child until 
the parent returns. 

Avoid negative remarks or looks. Negative 
reactions are likely to increase a parent's 
stress or anger and could make matters 
worse for the child. 


